
Miss Bingham makes her prayer to the fashion designers of America
and hse asks them to "put more clothes on women; give us fashionable"
clothes if you can, but, anyway, give us more clothes."

THE MOVIE FANS CALLED
FLORENCE CAME
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Now she's back again in the
movies! Who? Why, Florence Tur-
ner.

You can see her in a new photo-
play, entitled "For Her People,"
which was released recently.

Florence Turner was one of the
best known actresses in the movie
world. She played leads with the
Vitagraph company in New York for
many moons.

About a year ago she disappeared
from the films, and letters came from
movie fans from all parts of the coun-
try, asking where Florence was and
saying that they missed her. At last
her reappearance on the screen an-
swers them.
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GLEAMS FROM THE BRIGHT

LEXICON
Deacon Smith has a reputation
As being averse to intoxication. '
Yet one day he was noticed faring
Down the street with his eyeballs

staring;
Neckband awry, and looking dis-

tracted,
Like one who'd been" on a spree pro-

tracted.
They hauled him to court where he

was twitted
But, strange to relate, easily ac-

quitted.
He proved, it appears, his stomach

was shaken
By some innocent saloop of which

he had partaken.

Look it up in the dictionary. We
had to.

TODAY'S LENTEN DISH
By Caroline Coe

Escalloped Tomatoes. Drain part
of the juice from a can of tomatoes.
Butter an earthen dish, put in a layer
of tomatnps. o.nvor with n Invar nf
bread crumbs; teaspoon of butter in
bits, salt and a few drops" of onion
juice; repeat the process till all to-

matoes are used and have top layer
of crumbs. Bake in slow oven 40
minutes.

THE MORNING AFTER.
Disappointment and Remorse are

about all you get out of Making a
Night of It. After you have used up
all the paint you could buy and bor-
row, the town doesn't look a bit red
to other people. Cincinnati En
quirer.

R. H. McLouehliri. Dartmouth, won
the Hicks prize in debate at Brown
University. The dispatches fail to
state how many hicks were in the
competition.
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